Lessons to be learned: a case study approach. Severe hypoglycaemia in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM)--living to tell the tale.
The case is presented of a 62 year old doctor with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) who experienced severe nocturnal hypoglycaemia following a total intake for the day of fruit and yoghurt (providing 230 kcal) for breakfast, four pints of beer (providing 540 kcal-which included the energy from 37.0 g carbohydrate) later in the day and an evening meal containing approximately 123 g of carbohydrate (providing 1050 kcal). He had taken insulin, as was his custom, just before breakfast, half-an-hour prior to the evening meal and again two-and-a-half hours afterwards. He felt entirely well when he retired to bed at 2100 h. He awoke later, having dreamt that he was practically immobile-but then found to his horror that the dream was true. He soon realised that he was severely hypoglycaemic and, as he had no glucose immediately available, had no alternative but in some way to attempt the journey to the kitchen where there was non-diet mandarin drink available in tin cans inside a refrigerator. He was able later to recall and, in consequence, describe the whole terrifying experience in great detail, on account of the remarkable preservation of mental clarity. The clinical features of the episode are viewed in terms of the relationships between alcohol intake, carbohydrate ingested and the insulin administered. Exercise was minimal on this day.